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Abstract
We present an updated diagnosis of 13 Streptocephalus species of North America. Three new species are included.
A key to the species is provided.
The phylogeny of the group is discussed on the basis of (1) a systematic approach (Maeda-Martinez et al., 1995;
this volume), which considers the entire distal antenna1 outgrowth, the frontal appendage, and the morphology of
the ovaries as essential in defining different genetic lineages or species-groups, and (2) a cladistic analysis. We
suggest that of nine monophyletic groups, three are represented in both the Old and New World. Thus, contrary
to former disparsalist hypotheses, we argue that the New World species represent relict forms of ancestral groups
fragmented by continental drift (vicariance model).
Introduction
In the New World, 10 species of Streptocephalus are
recognized as valid, viz. S. similis Baird, 1852, S. texanus Packard, 187 1, S. sealii Ryder, 1879, S. dorothae
Mackin, 1942, S. antillensis Mattox, 1950, S. mackini
Moore, 1966, S. linderi Moore, 1966, S. moorei Belk,
1973, S. kargesi Spicer, 1985, and S. woottoni Eng,
Belk & Eriksen, 1990 (Creaser, 1930; Moore, 1958,
1966; Belk, 1975; Spicer, 1985; Eng et al., 1990). We
add three new species. Two are from Mexico, one of
these previously reported by Maeda-Martinez (199 1)
from Coahuila, the other from San Luis Potosi, and the
third one is from Texas, USA.
Comprehensive studies on the diagnosis of the New
World streptocephalids were made by Packard (1883),
Daday (1910), Creaser (1930), and Moore (1966).
Beside the former authors, keys to species have been
presented by Mackin (1942), Dexter (1959), and Belk
(1975) and for taxa of the USA by Pennak (1953,
1978, 1989).
Only few authors have treated the phylogeny
of the group. On the basis of hybridization tests,
Wiman (1979a, b) discussed species relationships

and speciation. Because of the extensive interfertility between Streptocephalus mackini and other species,
Wiman( 1979a) suggested this species may represent
a primitive stock from which the other species were
derived. Also, Wiman proposed that the American
species group is probably derived and diversified
from a streptocephalid stock introduced from Africa
(Wiman, 1979a). On the other hand, Spicer (1985),
used cladistics on morphological characters, to present
a phylogenetic analysis of the North American Streptocephalus. The cladogram of Spicer (1985), however,
leads to two controversial positions: first, in disagreement with Wiman’s proposal, S. muckini is far from
representing the ancestral stock, and second, a close
relationship seems to exist between two extremely different species, S. kurgesi and S. moorei.
Dealing with the biogeography of the whole genus,
Belk (1984) proposed that modern North American
and African species were derived from a common
Laurasian stock. This thesis is supported by the absence
of streptocephalids in South America and Australia
(Belk, 1984). Banarescu (1990) proposed, besides
the former explanation, an alternative by accepting
an African origin and subsequent dispersal to Europe,
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South and East Asia, and from the latter area, a rather
recent dispersal to North America.
During a comparative study of the North American
species with those from Africa, Europe, and India, we
found that the morphology of the peduncle of the distal
antenna1 outgrowth and the binamous ovaries developed in seven North American species can be useful
for understanding the probable phylogeny of the New
World species. The results of our phylogenetic analysis support the thesis proposed by Belk (1984), and
solve the incongruent species relationships of Spicer
(1985). Thus, the objectives of the present study are
(1) to update the diagnosis of the New World species,
(2) to describe three new species, (3) to elaborate a key
to the species, and (4) to discuss the phylogeny of the
group.

Material and methods
The material examined came from collections deposited at several institutions and from one private collection, viz Museo de Zoologia, Escuela National
de Estudios Profesionales, Iztacala, UNAM, Mexico (ENEP), Hornonitrianske Muzeum Prievidza, Slovakia (HMPS), Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, California, USA (LACM), Laboratory of
Animal Ecology, University of Ghent, Belgium (UG),
Escuela Superior de Biologia, Universidad Jukez de1
Estado de Durango, Mexico (UJED), National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, USA
(USNM), and Dr D. Belk’s collection (DB). Holotypes,
allotypes, and paratypes of the new species are deposited at the Smithsonian Institution. Paratypes are also
deposited at the Universidad de Durango, University
of Ghent and in D. Belk’s collection. We follow the
classification of the Streptocephalus species and the
method to measure and to name the parts and regions
of the body proposed by Maeda-Martinez et al. (1995;
this volume). The references for synonymy are limited
to the original one of each name, and include only those
references of comprehensive studies on the distribution
and diagnosis of the species, and identification keys.
The descriptions of cyst morphology are according to
Mura (1992). In the taxonomic account, measures of
the total length are given. In most samples with three
or more specimens, the average and range are given.
The measurements were carried out with an eye-piece
micrometer on a stereo microscope Wild M3. Total
length was measured to the nearest 0.18 mm, ventral side up. For scanning electron micrographs, fixed

specimens were critical-point dried, coated with gold
(9 nm, Balzers Union SCD 040) and analyzed under a
JEOL JSM 840 (SEM) at 10 kV.
The phylogeny of the group is discussed on the
basis of (1) the systematic approach presented by
Maeda-Martinez et al. (1995; this volume) and (2) a
cladistic study. Two cladistic analyses were carried out
with the aid of the Hennig186 computer program. In the
first one, the 13 New World species with 21 characters
were included. In the second one, besides the former
species, seven African forms (S. dendyi Barnard, 1929,
S. rothschildi Daday, 1908, S. zeltneri Daday, 1910, S.
distinctusThiele, 1907, S. ovamboensis Barnard, 1924,
S. rubricaudatus (Klunzinger, 1867) and S. torvicornis (Waga, 1842)) with 25 characters were analyzed.
The character state polarities were established upon
the ontogeny (Kitching, 1992; Nelson, 1978; Spicer,
1985) of S. dichotomus, S. proboscideus (Frauenfeld,
1873) and S. torvicornis, all of them cultured in the
Laboratory of Animal Ecology, University of Ghent,
Belgium (Maeda-Martinez et al., 1995), and on the
postembryonic development of S. torvicornis and S.
sealii as described by Claus (1886) and Baqai (1963).
Only the character polarity of the ovaries was defined
by in-group commonality. As spicer (1985) indicated,
the use of an outgroup for comparison is not possible,
because most of the characters used are from the distal antenna1 outgrowth, and no other anostracan group
exhibits such a complex process. The morphological
characters and their states used for obtaining cladograms are as follows (a = apomorphic, p = plesiomorphic): 1.-Peduncle of distal antenna1 outgrowth; short
or intermediate (p), long (a). For coding the character
into discrete states, we used the “gap coding” method
(Archie, 1985). Fifty nine samples containing 3 or up to
12 specimens, were classed according to their peduncle type (Maeda-Martinez et al., 1995). Thus, three
groups were formed, i.e. group 1, with 98 specimens
within species with short peduncles; group 2, with 67
specimens within 6 species with intermediate ones;
and group 3, with 28 specimens within 15 species with
long peduncles. Of each sample the average values of
the ratio pd/sl (peduncle/standard length) were calculated. The mean of the averages of the samples of each
group, and the pooled within-group standard deviation
were calculated. Given that the averages of groups 1
and 2 were separated by a gap smaller than one pooled
within-group standard deviation (i.e. the selected critical gap size), both groups were determined a being
in the plesiomorphic state (Fig. 14). In contrast, group
3 was defined to be in apomorphic state, because the
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averages of groups 2 and 3 were separated by a gap
greater than the selected critical gap size (Fig. 14).
2.-Peduncle; unigeniculate (rotation of hand less of
40’) (p), bigeniculate (rotation of hand more than 50”)
(a). 3.-Inner lamella; absent or rudimentary (p), well
developed (a). 4.-Spur of thumb; absent (p), present
(a). 5.-Apex of spur; not modified (p), modified (a).
6. Acute angle between thumb and spur; absent (p),
present (a). 7.-Dorsal margin of thumb; not spinose
(p), spinose (a). 8.-Dorsal margin of thumb; not crenate (p), crenate (a). 9.-Long curved process on thumb;
absent(p), present (a). lo.- Teeth on finger; absent(p),
present (a). 11 .-Proximal tooth; shorter than distal one
(p), bigger than distal one (a). 12.-Small tooth just at
proximal tooth; absent (p), present (a). 13.-Apex of
finger; acuminate, not modified (p), modified (a). 14.Lateral blade on apex of finger; absent(p), present (a).
15.-Lateral blade on apex of finger; not undulate, nor
serrate (p), undulate, or serrate (a). 16.-Lateral spiniform structure on apex of finger; absent (p), present (a).
17.-Lateral knob-like protuberance on apex of finger;
absent (p), present (a). lg.-Ventral blade on apex of finger; absent(p), present (a). 19.-Linguiformgenital outgrowths; absent(p), present (a). 20.-Cercopods; setose
(p), spinose (a). 21.-Ovaries; uniramous (p), biramous
(a). 22.-Lateral lamella of thumb; absent (p), present
(a). 23. Small tooth just at distal tooth; absent (p),
present (a). 24.-Dorsal margin of antennule; smooth
(p), crenate (a). 25. Dorsal digitiform outgrowths on
peduncle; absent (p), present (a).
Streptocephalidae

Daday,

1910

material.

Holotype

and paratypes USNM

Type locality. 11.3 km S of Lago Catemaco, El Encinal, Veracruz, Mexico.
Material
examined.
Paratypes USNM 204932, 1 d
12.5 mm (used for SEM), 1 d 13.7 mm, 2 Q Q 14.0,
14.0 mm.
Diagnosis. Male. Peduncle of distal outgrowth of short
type; no spur on thumb; no teeth on finger; frontal
appendage simple, short and rounded at tip; peduncle
with pulvinus; thumb with lateral lamella, of which
anterior border extends obliquely to near base of finger;
inner lamella rudimentary; distal part of thumb inerm
(= without spines), not geniculate, its apex acuminate;
distal part of finger inerm, not geniculate, but slightly curved in dorsal direction, apex acuminate; genitalia without linguiform outgrowths; cercopods setose
along inner and lateral borders; anus terminal.
Female. Ovaries uniramous; cysts sphaerical, ornamented by well developed ribs forming polygonal
areas.
Differential
diagnosis. S. kargesi appears to be one
The presence of a latof the simplest Streptocephalus.
eral lamella on the hand (Fig. 1 B), the absence of linguiform genital outgrowths (Fig. 1 D), and the setose
cercopods (Fig. 1 E) are characteristics which differentiate S. kargesi from all other species of the subgroup.
The Africans S. dendyi, and S. purcelli Sars, 1898,
have a pair of linguiform outgrowths and spinose cercopods, and no lateral lamella on the hand (Sars, 1898;
Daday, 1910; Barnard, 1929).
Distribution.

Baird, 1852

Streptocephalus

Type

204931-32.

S. kargesi

is known only from the type

locality.
We recognize 13 New World species, which
represent only three of the nine species groups of the
genus (Maeda-Martinez et al., 1995; this volume), i.e.
the dendyi group, dendyi subgroup, with only one
species, the sealii group with three species, and the
torvicornis
group, torvicornis and mackini subgroups,
with two and seven species, respectively.
Remark.

dendyi

group;

dendyi

subgroup

Streptocephalus

kargesi

Spicer, 1985

(Fig. 1 A-E)
Streptocephalus

Martinez, 1991.

kargesi

Spicer,

1985;

sealii group
sealii Ryder, I879
(Fig. 2 A-E)

Streptocephalus

Streptocephalus
sealii Ryder, 1879; Packard, 1883;
Daday, 1910; Creaser, 1930; Linder, 1941; Brtek,
1974. S. seali Mackin, 1942; Moore, 1958, 1966;
Dexter, 1959; Belk, 1975; Spicer, 1985; Pennak, 1989;
Maeda-Martinez, 199 1. (?> S.floridanus Packard, 1880
Dobbs, 1915. S.
(see Creaser, 1930. S. coloradensis
americanus Pesta, 192 1.

MaedaType material. Moore (1966) reported that some of
the type specimens are deposited in the Academy of
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1 A-E.
Streptocephalus
kargesi Spicer (1 d sl = 10.7 mm, USNM 204932). A. Head and right antenna in lateral view, B. detail from
A, C. left antenna in inner view, D. genitalia in ventral view, E. cercopods in ventral view. aj. apical joint, an. antennule, bj. basal joint, bp.
non-retractile
part of right penis, ce. compound
eye, fi. finger, il. inner lamella, la. lateral lamella, pd. peduncle, pu. pulvinus,
sl. abdominal
segment I. te. telson, & th. thumb. Scale bars: A, B & D. 0.2 mm, C. 0.1 mm & E. 1 .O mm.

Fig.

Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, USA (ANSP 4452);
in fragmentary condition.

Type locality. Woodbury, New Jersey, USA.
Material examined. DB 1092 Leon, Tallahassee,
Florida, USA 8 d d 20.0 (17.4-23.3) mm (lcf20.7
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Fig. 2 A-E.
Streptocephalus
sealii Ryder (1 d sl = 18.1 mm, DE 1092). A. Head and right antenna in lateral view, B. left antenna in inner
view, C. detail from B., D. genitalia in ventral view, E. cercopods in ventral view. aj. apical joint, an. antennule, bj. basal joint, bp. non-retractile
part of right penis, ce. compound
eye, fa. frontal appendage, fi. finger, il. inner lamella, lo. linguiform
genital outgrowth,
ma. mandible, pd.
peduncle, pu, pulvinus, sp. spur, sl.

20
mm used for SEM), and 5 Q Q 21.2 (20.0- 22.0)
mm; HMPS VII/a-2770 Fort Collins, Colorado, USA
2 dcf19.6,21.8
mm, 2 Q Q 20.9,21.8 mm; USNM
91857 Alton, St. Tammany Parish, Louisiana, USA
5Cr cf18.8 (18.3-19.4)mm, 5 Q Q 17.4 (17.2-17.9)
mm.
Diagnosis. Male. Peduncle of distal outgrowth of intermediate type; rotation of hand not more than 40”; inner
side of proximal part of peduncle without protuberances, peduncle with pulvinus; spur acuminate; inner
lamella medioventrally produced forming a cavity; distal part of thumb inerm, geniculate, apex acuminate;
finger bigeniculate two teeth on inner dorsal side of
proximal part; proximal tooth semi-triangular, distal
one digitiform; apex of finger inerm and acuminate;
frontal appendage simple and usually bilobed at tip;
genitalia with a pair of lateral linguiform outgrowths;
scleroid cercopods, fused with telson and spinose distally; anus ventrally subterminal.
Female. Ovaries uniramous; cysts sphaerical, ornamented by ribs forming polygonal areas.
Differential diagnosis. The distinction between S.
sealii and the two American species of the same group,
S. similis and S. woottoni, is based upon the number
and shape of the teeth of the finger, the linguiform
genital outgrowths, and the cercopods. S. sealii has
two teeth, and a pair of linguiform outgrowths (Fig.
2 C, D), while S. similis has three teeth, two on the
inner dorsal side, and a small one on the dorsal side,
and no linguiform outgrowths (Fig. 3 C, D). S. woottoni presents the linguiform outgrowths (Fig. 4 D) and
two teeth on the finger. However, while in S. sealii
the proximal tooth is semi-triangular (Saunders, 198 1,
Figs 24, 25; Eng et al., 1990, Fig. 5 a), and the distal
one digitiform (Fig. 2 C), in S. woottoni the proximal
tooth is spatulate and the distal one semi-rectangular
(Fig. 4 C). S. sealii, like S. similis, has spinose cercopods, while S. woottoni has setose ones. The main
differences of the African species of the sealii group
with respect to S. sealii are: S. bourquinii Hamer &
Appleton, 1993, presents a long, ridge-like distal tooth
and setose cercopods; S. distinctus Thiele, 1907, and S.
spinosus Daday, 1908, similarly to S. bourquinii bear a
ridge-like distal tooth, and the three species have genitalia without linguiform outgrowths (Maeda-Martinez
et al., 199 ).
Distribution. S. sealii is currently recognized as the
most widely distributed anostracan in the New World

(Moore, 1966; Eng et al., 1990). It has been recorded
from Canada in Alberta, and Saskatchewan, from the
United States in Alabama, Arizona, California, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maryland, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana,
North Carolina, North Dakota, New Jersey, New York,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Carolina, Texas,
Virginia, Washington, and from Mexico in Veracruz
(Dexter, 1959; Belk, 1975) and Chiapas (Belk et al.,
1990).
Remarks. Because of its extensive geographical range,
Moore (1966) stressed the need for a morphological
study of populations from different regions. However, no differences between populations from Virginia
and Mississipi were found by Creaser (1930), nor from
Louisiana, Mississipi, Florida Oklahoma and Kansas
by Moore (1966). We found, only in males, differences in a pair of conical protuberances, dorsolaterally
located on the posterior border of genital and abdominal segments. Yet, this character is variable within
populations and deserves further study. Eight males
from Leon, Florida (DB 1092), present only one pair
of these protuberances on abdominal segment 1; five
males from Alton, Louisiana (USN1 91857) also bear a
pair on abdominal segment 1, but two of them present
another pair on genital segment 2, and one male from
Blanco, Texas (DB 263), bears a pair of protuberances
on genital segments 1 & 2, and on abdominal segment 1. Because of the diversity of habitats where S.
sealii has been collected, and the differences in hatching temperature and egg size between melt pool and
rain pool populations, Belk et al. (1990) and Eng et
al. (1990) suggested that this species is either physiologically labile, composed by physiological races, or
constitutes a complex of sibling species.
Streptocephalus similis Baird, 1852
(Fig. 3 A-E)
Streptocephalus similis Baird, 1852; Packard,
1883; Daday, 1910; Creaser, 1930; Mackin, 1942;
Moore, 1958, 1966; Dexter, 1959; Brtek, 1974; Belk,
1975; Spicer, 1985; Pennak, 1989; Maeda-Martinez,
1991.
Type material. Deposited at the British Museum.
Type locality. Santo Domingo, Hispaniola Island.
Material examined. DB 965 Kenedy, Texas, USA 4 d
cf17.8 (17.4-18.5)mm, 2 Q Q 17.5, 18.5 mm; HMPS
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Fig. 3 A-E,
Streptocephalus
similis Baird (I d sl = 15.1 mm, DB 965). A. Head and right antenna in lateral view, B. left antenna in inner
view, C. detail from B, D. genitalia in ventral view, E. cercopods in ventral view. bj. basal joint, bp. non-retmctile
part of right penis, fa. frontal
appendage, fi. finger, pd. peduncle, sl. abdominal segment 1. te. telson & th. thumb. Scale bars: A, B & E. 1.O mm, C & D. 0.2 mm.

VII/a-2772 3 15.1 (115.3) mm, 2 Q Q 14.6, 15.0
mm; USNM 101154 N Valles, Tamaulipas, Mexico
5d d 10.9 (10.7-11.6) mm, 5 Q Q 14.0 (9.6-15.3)
mm.

Male. Peduncle of distal outgrowth of intermediate type; rotation of hand not more than 40”; inner
side of proximal part of peduncle without protuberantes; peduncle with pulvinus; spur acuminate; inner
lamella medioventrally produced forming a cavity; distal part of thumb inerm, geniculate, apex acuminate;

Diagnosis.
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finger bigeniculate, three teeth on proximal part, two
on the inner dorsal side and a third and smallest, on
the dorsal side; apex of finger inerm and acuminate;
frontal appendage simple, short, usually rounded at
tip; genitalia without linguiform outgrowths; scleroid
cercopods, fused with telson and spinose distally; anus
ventrally subterminal.
Female. Ovaries uniramous; cysts sphaerical, ornamented by ribs forming polygonal areas.
Dcfterential diagnosis. S. similis is distinguished from
S. sealii and S. woottoni by the three teeth on the finger
and the absence of linguiform genital outgrowths (Fig.
3 C, D). S. similis like S. sealii has spinose cercopods
(Fig. 3 E), while S. woottoni has setose cercopods.
S. similis along with to the African S. bourquinii, S.
distinctus, and S. spinosus are the forms of the sealii
group without linguiform genital outgrowths. However, S. similis differs from them by the three teeth on
the finger, and from S. bourquinii, beside the former
characters, by spinose cercopods, which are setose in
the last species.
Distribution. S. similis has been recorded from Texas,
USA; from Mexico in the states of Nuevo Leon, San
Luis Potosi, and Tamaulipas, and from the Caribbean
islands of Jamaica, Puerto Rico, and Hispaniola
(Moore, 1958; Belk, 1975; Maeda-Martinez, 1991).
Streptocephalus woottoni Eng, Belk & Eriksen, 1990
(Fig. 4 A-F)
Streptocephalus woottoni Eng, Belk & Eriksen,
1990.
Type material. Holotype USNM 234417, paratypes
USNM 234418, and Department of Invertebrate Zoology, California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco
California, USA (CASIZ 064927).
Type locality. A pool situated between Murrietta Hot
Springs Golf Course and California Highway 79,
Riverside County, California, USA.
Material examined. DB 689 Riverside, Co., California,
USA 4 cr’ d; DB 1071 San Diego County., California,
USA 2 cfcf17.7 mm used for SEM), 4 Q Q c. 15 mm.
Diagnosis. Male. Peduncle of distal outgrowth of
intermediate type; rotation of hand no more than
40”; inner side of proximal part of peduncle without

protuberances; peduncle with pulvinus; spur acuminate; lateral lamella with curved border between distal
part of thumb and spur; inner lamella mediolaterally produced, forming a cavity; distal part of thumb
inerm, geniculate, apex acuminate; finger bigeniculate,
two oblique teeth dorso-laterally directed on dorsalinner side of proximal part; proximal tooth spatulate
and shorter than distal tooth; distal tooth robust and
semirectangular; apex of finger inerm and acuminate;
frontal appendage simple, short, bilobed at tip; genitalia with a pair of lateral linguiform outgrowths; cercopods setose along inner and lateral borders; anus
terminal.
Female. Ovaries uniramous; cysts sphaerical ornamented by ribs forming reduced polygonal areas.
Differential diagnosis. See differential diagnosis of S.
sealii and S. similis. The main differences of S. woottoni as compared with the African species of the sealii
group are the robust and semi-rectangular distal tooth,
the linguiform genital outgrowths and the setose cercopods. S. bourquinii also has setose cercopods, but
its distal tooth, like in S. distinctus and S. spinosus, is
ridge-shaped (Hamer & Appleton, 1993).
Distribution. S. woottoni is endemic to California,
USA, and northern Baja California Norte, Mexico (Eng
et al., 1990; Brown et al., 1993). It has been collected in the Riverside and San Diego Counties, and is
considered the most restricted Californian anostracan
(Eng et al., 1990).
torvicornis group, torvicornis subgroup
Streptocephalus guzmani n. sp.
(Fig. 5 A-F)

Streptocephalus sp. Maeda-Martinez, 199 1. Streptocephalus sp. B. Maeda-Martinez et al. (1995; this volume).
Type material. Holotype d 14.4 mm, allotype Q 14.0
mm USNM 259672,259673. Paratypes 30 cf d 13.3
( 12.1-15.1) mm, 10 Q 13.1 (11.3-14.8)mm USNM
259674-5, WED 245, UG 234, collected 11 September
1985 by A. M. Maeda-Martinez. Additional specimens
from the type locality, 180 d d UJED 248 collected
21 October 1981, 14 d d UJED 247 collected 15 July
1982, and from Saucillo, Viesca, c. 40 km E Torreon,
Coahuila, 4 d d UJED 241 collected 15 May 1981
by A. M. Maeda-Martinez.
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Fig. 4 A-E,
Streptocephalus
woottoni Eng, Belk & Eriksen (1 d sl = 15.7 mm, DB 1071). A. Head and right antenna in lateral view, B.
left antenna in inner view, C. detail from B, D. genitalia in ventral view, E. cercopods
in ventral view. aj. apical joint, bj. basal joint, bp.
non-retractile
part of penis, fa. frontal appendage, fi. finger, lo. linguiform
genital outgrowth,
pd. peduncle, pu. pulvinus, sl. abdominal segment
I & th. thumb. Scale bars: A-C & E. 1 .O mm, D. 0.2 mm.
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Fig. 5 A-E
Streptocephalus
guzmani II. sp. (A-E. 1 d sl = 11.2 mm, E. 1 sl = 11.5 mm, UJED 245). A. Right antenna in lateral view, B.
left antenna in inner view, C. detail from B, D. genitalia in ventral view, E. cercopods in ventral view, E apex of finger of right antenna in inner
view, aj. apical joint, bj. basal joint, bp. non-retractile
part of right penis, fi. finger, pd. peduncle, rp. retractile part of right penis, sp. spur, sl.
abdominal segment 1, te. telson & th. thumb. Scale bars: A & B. 0.5 mm, C-F. O-2 mm.
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Type locality. An ephemeral pond on the south side of
El Refugio bridge, 70km E Torre6n, Coahuila, Mexico.

eest margin of the ancient Laguna de Viesca of the Rio
Aguanaval basin.

Diagnosis. Male. Peduncle of distal outgrowth of long
type, without pulvinus, and no protuberances on any
side; spur subacuminate; lateral lamella with acute
angle between distal part of thumb and spur; inner
lamella medioventrally produced forming a cavity; distal part of thumb inerm, dorsally curved along its extension, apex subacuminate; finger bigeniculate, two teeth
on inner dorsal side of proximal part; proximal one a
small hump-like tooth, distal one an oblique spiniform
tooth, anterodorsally directed; apex of finger lamellar,
with a subterminal ventral lobe; frontal appendage simple, short, bilobed at tip; genitalia without linguiform
outgrowths; cercopods setose along inner and lateral
borders; anus terminal.
Female. Ovaries uniramous extending from genital
segment 1 to abdominal segment 6; brood pouch ends
at segment 6; cysts sphaerical, ornamented by wide
ribs forming polygonal areas.

Etymology. The species is named in honor of Eduardo
Guzman-Lozano, researcher at the Instituto de Investigaciones Cientificas de1 Estado de Coahuila, Unidad
Laguna, who was co-collector with the first author, of
many phyllopod samples.

Differential diagnosis. In antenna1 morphology, S.guzmani n. sp. appears to be the simplest species of the
whole torvicornis group. S. guzmani presents no structures, nor protuberances on any region of the peduncle
(Fig. 5 A-C). Thus, it is easy to differentiate from the
other American species of the torvicornis subgroup, S.
mattoxi n. sp., because the latter has a series of conical protuberances on the median side of the distal part
of the peduncle, including a spiniform structure at the
base of the hand, and by the crenate dorsal margin
of the distal part of the thumb (Fig. 6 C). Moreover,
the finger of S. mattoxi is broader at the first geniculation, and the apex, after a ventral lobe, is longer and
acuminate. Comparing S. guzmani with members of
the mackini subgroup, the new species can be distinguished by the characters mentioned above, and by its
hump-like proximal tooth.
In all samples, S. guzmani was collected together
with S. (gr. torvicornis) mackini. The problem of distinguishing the corresponding females, was solved by
observing that S. mackini female has, like the other
members of the mackini subgroup, biramous ovaries,
while S. guzmani female has uniramous ovaries.
Distribution. Streptocephalus guzmani is endemic to
the Region Lagunera, southern Coahuila, Mexico, and
is known only from two localities. One, the type locality, is situated on the south margin of the ancient Laguna
de Mayran, Rio Nazas basin. The second one is on the

Streptocephalus mattoxi n. sp.
(Fig. 6 A-E)
Streptocephalus sp. C. Maeda-Martinez
(1995; this volume).

et al.

Type material. Holotype d 15.0 mm, allotype Q 15.5
mm, USNM 259676, 259677. Paratypes 30 d 14.4
(12.1-16.3)mm, 11 QQ 12.4(11.1-15.7)mm,USNM
259678-9, DB 863, UG 235, collected 29 September
1988 by Denton Belk in the type locality; Additional
specimens 17 d d 12.3 (10.5-13.4) mm, DB 862, collected 29 September 1988 by D. Belk in playa 12.2 km
south of Sarita on east side of US 77, Kenedy County,
Texas, USA.
Type locality. Playa 12.4 km south of Sarita on east
side of US 77, Kenedy County, Texas, USA.
Diagnosis. Male. Peduncle of distal outgrowth of long
type, without pulvinus, but with series of about 14 conical protuberances on inner side of distal part; inner dorsal side of base of hand with spiniform structure, anteriorly directed; spur triangle-shaped, apex with digitiform prolongation; lateral lamella with acute angle
between distal part of thumb and spur; inner lamella
medioventrally produced, forming a cavity; distal part
of thumb geniculate, forming an elbow on ventral side,
dorsal margin slightly crenate, apex acuminate; finger
bigeniculate, two teeth on inner dorsal side of proximal part, proximal one a small acute tooth, distal one
an oblique digitiform tooth, anterodorsally directed.
First geniculation of finger with a broad dorsal lamella which is narrow at second geniculation; apex of
finger acuminate, with sub-apical, slightly bifid ventral lobe; frontal appendage simple, short, and bilobed
at tip; genitalia without linguiform outgrowths; cercopods setose along inner and lateral borders; anus
terminal.
Female. Ovaries uniramous extending from genital
segment 1 to abdominal segments 3-5; brood pouch
ending on segments 3-4; sphaerical cysts, ornamented
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Fig. 6 A-E.
Streptocephalus
mattoxi n. sp. (1 d ~1 = 14.4 mm, DB 863). A. Head and right antenna in lateral view, B. left antenna in inner
view, C. detail from B, D. genitalia in ventral view, E. cercopods in ventral view, an. antennnle, bj. basal joint, bp. non-retractile
part of penis,
fi. finger, pd. peduncle, sp. spur, sl. abdominal segment 1, te. telson & th. thumb. Scale bars: A-C. 1.0 mm, D. 0.1 mm & B. 0.2 mm,

by ribs forming polygonal areas.
DifSerential diagnosis. See differential diagnosis of S.
guzmani. The most important differences of S. mattoxi
with respect to the Old World species of the torvicornis
subgroup (i.e. S. ovamboensis, S. rubricaudatus, and

S. ron/icornis) are: (1) instead of spines on the dorsal
margin of the distal part of the thumb, the new species
presents only a crenate margin; (2) there is no denticle
on the acute angle of the lateral lamella between the
distal part of the thumb and spur, (3) the small tooth on
the base of the distal tooth of the finger in S. rubricau-
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dams and S. torvicornis, is absent in the new taxon;
(4) although the morphology of the teeth of S. mattoxi
and S. ovamboensis are similar, the apex of the finger
presents a ventral subapical lobe in the former, while
it is smooth and acuminate in the latter. In comparison to the species of the mackini subgroup, S. mattoxi
presents the following differences: (1) a small proximal tooth on the finger, (2) crenate dorsal margin of the
thumb, which is a unique feature within all New World
species (S. antillensis and S. moorei present, however,
a dorsal thumb margin with a series of spiniform structures), and (3) females with uniramous ovaries.
Distribution. Streptocephalus mattoxi is endemic to
Kenedy County, Texas, USA.
Etymology. The species is named in memory of Dr
Norman T. Mattox (1910-1960), in recognition of his
contributions to our knowledge of the North American
phyllopods (Garth, 1960).
mackini subgroup
Streptocephalus antillensis Mattox, 1950
(Fig. 7 A-F)
Streptocephalus antillensis Mattox, 1950; Dexter,
1959; Moore, 1966; Brtek, 1974; Belk, 1975; Spicer,
1985.
Type material. Holotype USNM 91085, paratypes
USNM 91086, LACM 50-97.1.
Type locality. Mona Island, Puerto Rico.
Material examined.
Paratypes LACM
50-97.1,
1 d 10.0 mm, 5 Q Q 8.5 (8.3-9.0) mm; USNM
91086 paratypes 3 d d 10.3 (9.0-l I .4) mm (I d
used for SEM), 3 Q Q 8.2 (7.9-8.7) mm.
Diagnosis. Male. Peduncle of distal outgrowth of long
type, without pulvinus; dorsolateral side of base of
thumb with a small protuberance; apex of spur with
a swollen part which ends in a subacuminate prolongation; lateral lamella with an acute angle between
thumb and spur; inner lamella medially produced but
not forming a deep cavity; distal part of thumb dorsally curved along its extension, apex acuminate; dorsal
margin of distal part of thumb with a series of about
18 spiniform structures; finger bigeniculate, two digitiform teeth anteriorly oblique on inner dorsal side of
proximal part; proximal one smaller than distal one;

apex of finger with a subapical swollen part, ending in a lamelliform structure, slightly bilobed at tip;
frontal appendage simple, short, bilobed at tip; genitalia without linguiform outgrowths; cercopods setose
along inner and lateral borders; anus terminal.
Female. Ovaries biramous, variably extending
from thoracic segments 6-7 to abdominal segments I2; sphaerical cystc ornamented by ribs forming reduced
polygonal cells.
Dtjferential diagnosis. Within the mackini subgroup,
S. antillensis and S. moorei present the most similarities. Only these species of the subgroup have a series
of spiniform structures on the dorsal margin of the distal part of the thumb. The main differences between
them are: (1) S. moorei has a long curved process
on the dorsal side of the base of the thumb (Fig. 11
A-C, F), while S. antillensis presents two digitform
teeth (Fig. 11 B), and (3) the apex of the finger in S.
moorei is acuminate and bears a subapical digitiform
structure, ventrolaterally directed (Fig. 11 C), while
in S. antillensis the apex has a subapical swollen part,
but finishes in a lamelliform structure (Fig. 7 C, F).
Comparing S. antillensis with the African species of
the torvicornis subgroup, i.e. S. ovamboensis, S. rubricaudatus, and S. torvicornis, which all have a spinose
thumb, strong differences are found: (1) S. antillensis
has a finger with a subapically swollen apex, finishing
lamellar, while the African forms have a finger with
a long and acuminate apex; (2) the denticle between
the distal part of the thumb and the spur shown by the
African species, is absent in S. antillensis; (3) S. rubricaudatus and S. torvicornis have a small tooth at the
base of the distal tooth, which is absent in S. antillensis;
(4) the pair of linguiform genital outgrowths present in
the three African forms, is absent in S. antillensis, and
(5) the biramous ovaries of S. antillensis females.
Distribution. S. antillensis is known only from the type
locality.
Streptocephalus dorothae Mackin, 1942
(Fig. 8 A-F)
Streptocephalus dorothae Mackin, 1942; Dexter,
1959; Moore, 1966; Brtek, 1974; Belk, 1975; Pennak, 1989; Spicer, 1985.
Type material. Syntypes USNM 790 19.
Type locality. 20 mi S Santa Fe, Santa Fe County, New
Mexico, USA.
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Fig. 7A-E
Streprocephalus
antillensis
Mattox (1 d sl = 9.5 mm, USNM 91086). A. Left antenna, hand without finger, in inner view, B.
thumb of right antenna in lateral view, C. finger of left antenna in inner view, D. genitalia in ventra view, E. cercopods in ventral view, F. finger
of right antenna in lateral view. bp. non-retractile
part of left penis, il. inner lamella, Ip. dorsolateraf
protuberance,
pd. peduncle, sp. spur, sl.
abdominal segment 1, te. telson & th. thumb. Scale bars: A. 0.2 mm, B-F. 0.1 mm.

Material examined. DB 19 1 Navajo County, Arizona,
USA 12d6’12.5(11.4-13.3)mm,
11 QQ 11.8(10.113.5) mm; HMPS VII/a-2790 Kirkland Ict. Yavapai

County, Arizona, USA 4 21.3 (19.2-22.7) mm, 4 Q
Q 21.3 (20.3-22.0) mm; UJED 183 64 km Cabo San
Lucas - La Paz, Baja California Sur, Mexico; cf cf25 .O,
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FLY. 8 A-E
Stre~tocephulus
dwothae Mackin (A, B. 1 d sl = II.2 mm, DB 191, C-F. 1 d sl = 13.7 mm, USNM 184652). A. Head and right
antenna in lateral view, B. left antenna in inner view, C. hand of left antenna in inner view, D. genitalia in ventral view, E. cercopods in ventral
view, F. apex of finger of right hand in lateral view, aj. apical joint, bj. basal joint, bp. non-retractile
part of right penis, fi. finger, pd. peducle,
sp. spur, sl. abdominal segment I, te. telson & th. thumb. Scale bars: A, C & E. 0.5 mm, B, D & F, 0.2 mm.

26.0 mm; USNM 184652 11.5 mi E Flagstag, Coconin
(County, Arizona, USA 5 d d 14.3 (12.5-15.5) mm,
5 Q Q 13.9 (12.7-15.3) mm.
Male. Peduncle of distal outgrowth of long
type, without pulvinus; with a series of c. 8 conical

Diagnosis.

protuberances, variable in size, situated on inner side
of distal part; inner dorsal side with a stout spiniform
structure anteriorly directed; spur triangle shaped, apex
with a subapical swollen part, ending subacuminate;
lateral lamella with an acute angle between thumb and
spur; inner lamella medioventrally produced forming a
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cavity; distal part of thumb inerm, geniculate, forming
a ventral elbow, dorsal side smooth, apex acuminate;
finger bigeniculate, two teeth on inner dorsal side of
proximal part; distal tooth broad at base, with anterior
margin anterodorsally prolongated, forming an acuminate structure; proximal tooth shorter, subacuminate
and anteriorly oblique; its apical part exceeds posterior margin of distal tooth; finger at first geniculation;
apex of finger with subapical, swollen part, finishing
acuminate; frontal appendage simple, short, bilobed
at tip; genitalia without linguiform outgrowths; cercopods setose along inner and lateral borders; base of
cercopods and telson not confluent; anus terminal.
Female. Ovaries biramous, variably extending
from thoracic segments 4-9 to abdominal segments 56; sphaerical cysts ornamented by ribs forming reduced
polygonal areas.
DifSerential diagnosis. As already pointed out by
Wiman (1979b) and Belk (1991), the morphology of
the antennae of S. dorothae and S. mackini is virtually
the same. The single character useful to distinguish
them is the lateral spiniform structure of S. mackini
(Fig. 10 E), which is absent in S. dorothae (Fig. 8
F). S. dorothae is easily separated from the remaining
species of the mackini subgroup. While S. antillensis
and S. moorei present a series of spiniform structures
along the dorsal border of the thumb, S. dorothae has
an inerm thumb. Compared with S. linderi, S. texanus,
and S. potosinensis n.sp., S. dorothae, beside differences in the shape of the teeth, is distinguished by the
total absence of any structure on the apex of the finger
(Fig. 8 F). For differences with the American forms of
the torvicornis subgroup, see differential diagnosis of
S. guzmani and S. mattoxi.
Distribution. S. dorothae has been recorded from USA,
in Arizona, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas, Utha, and
Wyoming (Mackin, 1942; Kohen & Cole, 1964; Maynard & Romney, 1975; Belk, 1983), and recently from
Mexico, in Baja California Sur (Maeda-Martinez et al.,
1992).
Streptocephalus linderi Moore, 1966
(Fig. 9 A-E)
Streptocephalus linderi Moore, 1966; Brtek, 1974;
Belk, 1975; Spicer, 1985; Pennak, 1989; MaedaMartinez, 1991.
Type material. Holotype USNM 113041, paratypes
USNM 113042 and LU 1109, Loyola University

Museum, New Orleans, Louisiana, USA.
Type locality. Pond at US Highway 290, 31 mi W
Ozona, Crockett County, Texas.
Material examined. DB 087 6.4 km SW Sabinas,
Coahuila Mexico 3 CY d 10.3 (10.1-10.5) mm, 3
Q Q 10.5 (10.0-l 1.0) mmj HMPS VII/a-2793 Sabinas,
Coahuila, Mexico 5 d d 10.2 (9.8-10.7) mm, 5 Q Q
10.1 (9.4-l 1.3) mm; USNM 120449 29 mi W Ozona,
Crocket County, Texas, USA5 d d 14.3 (13.0-15.0)
mm, 5 Q Q 13.1 (12.0-14.0) mm.
Diagnosis. Male. Peduncle of distal outgrowth of long
type, without pulvinus, with series of c. 8 conical protuberances variable in size, situated on inner side of distal
part; inner dorsal side of base of hand with stout spiniform structure, anteriorly directed, spur blade-shaped,
finishing acuminate; lateral lamella with acute angle
between thumb and spur; inner lamella medioventrally
produced, forming a cavity; distal part of thumb inerm,
geniculate, with ventral elbow, dorsal side smooth,
apex acuminate; finger bigeniculate, two teeth on inner
dorsal side of proximal part; distal tooth broad at base,
with anterior margin anterodorsally prolonged, forming a short acuminate structure; proximal one bigger
and robust, anteromedially oblique and subacuminate;
finger at first geniculation with short dorsal lamella,
narrow at second geniculation; apex of finger with lateroventrally produced lamella, its anteroventral border
variably ornamented by spiniform structures or by a
simple undulated margin; frontal appendage simple,
short, bilobed at tip; genitalia without linguiform outgrowths; cercopods setose along inner and lateral borders; base of cercopods and telson not confluent; anus
terminal. Female. Ovaries biramous, variably extending from thoracic segments 8-10 to abdominal segment
6; cysts sphaerical, ornamented by ribs forming polygonal areas.
DifSerential diagnosis. S. linderi, S.potosinensis n. sp.,
and S. texanus, exhibit a number of similarities, such
as the spur of the thumb which is long and acuminate,
without any apparent modification at the apex, and the
presence of a subapical lateral lamella at the apex of
the finger. In S. texanus, however, the distal tooth of
the finger is bigger than the proximal one. Conversely,
in S. linderi and S.potosinensis the distal tooth is shorter than the proximal one. In fact, this is a distinctive
characteristic of these species from all other members
of torvicornis group. Given the variability in shape of
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Fig. 9 A-E.
Streptocephalus
linden’ Moore (1 d sl = 13.4 mm, USNM 184652). A. Head and right antenna in lateral view, B. left antenna in
inner view, C. detail from B. D. genitalia in ventral view, E. apex of finger of right hand in lateral view. bj. basal joint, bp. non-retractile
part
of right penis, fa. frontal appendage, fi. finger, pd. peduncle, sp. spur, sl. abdominal segment I & th. thumb. Scale bars: A & B. 1.0 mm, C. 0.2
mm,D&E.O.lmm.

the subapical lateral lamella of the apex of the finger,
i.e. the spiniform structures shown in Fig. 9 E, which
can be absent, with in lieu a simple undulate margin
(Moore, 1966), only two characters are useful to distinguish S. linderi from S.potosinensis: (1) the anterior
margin of the distal tooth in S. linderi is anterodorsally prolonged into a short acuminate structure (Fig. 9
C), while the same tooth in S. potosinensis is dorsally

spatulate (Fig 12 C), and (2) the dorsal lamella of the
finger situated just at the first geniculation, is short in
S. linderi (Fig. 9 C) while in S. potosinensis it is broad
and prominent.
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Distribution. S. linderi is known from Texas, USA,
and from the Mexican states of Coahuila, Nuevo Leon,
and Tamaulipac (Moore, 1966; Belk, 1975; MaedaMartinez, 1991).
Streptocephalus mackini Moore, 1966
(Fig. 10 A-E)
Streptocephalus mackini Moore, 1966; Brtek,
1974; Belk, 1975; Spicer, 1985; Pennak, 1989; MaedaMartinez, 199 1.
Type material. Holotype USNM 113039, paratypes
USNM 113040, and LU 1077, Loyola University
Museum, New Orleans, Louisiana, USA.
Type locality. Federal Highway 75, 15 mi S Arteaga,
Coahuila, Mexico.
Material examined. ENEP 91.04. La Herradura, Soianiquilpan, Estado de Mexico, Mexico 10 d d 13.9
(12.9-15.1) mm; HMPS VII/a-4473 Arroyo Hondo,
Tepezala, Aguascalientes, Mexico 4 cf d 14.9 (13.716.4) mm; HMPS VII/a-4474 Mesa Grande, Calvillo,
Aguascalientes, Mexico 3 d d 17.5 (16.8-17.9) mm,
5 Q Q 17.7 (16.8-18.7) mm; UG 094 Culberson
County, Texas, USA 7 d d 15.7 (14.4-17.0) mm,
4 Q Q 15.2 (14.0-16.0) mm; UJED 180 La Posta,
Culiacan, Sinaloa, Mexico 12 d d 26.5 (24.8-28.7)
mm, 15 p Q 28.3 (28.0-29.5)mm; UJED 192 88 km
El Sueco Buenaventura, Chihuahua 10 d 28.9 (25.732.2) mm, 8 Q Q 33.3 (31.0-35.0) mm; UJED 243
El Refugio bridge 70 km E Torrebn, Coahuila, Mexico
12CSd12.3(11.1-14.0)mm;UJED290pondatUniversidad Autonoma de Aguascalientes, Mexico 12 d
d’13.4(12.0-14.4)mm,
10 93 12.9(12.4-14.0)mm.
Diagnosis. Male. Peduncle of distal outgrowth of long
type, without pulvinus, with series of c. 8 conical protuberances, variable in size, situated on inner side of
distal part; inner dorsal side of base of hand with stout
spiniform structure, anteriorly directed; spur triangleshaped, apex with subapical swollen part, finishing
subacuminate; lateral lamella with acute angle between
distal part of thumb and spur; inner lamella medianventrally produced forming a cavity; distal part of thumb
inerm, geniculate, with ventral elbow, apex acuminate;
finger bigeniculate, two teeth on inner dorsal side of
proximal part; distal tooth broad at base, its anterior margin anterodorsally prolonged into an acuminate
structure; proximal tooth shorter, subacuminate and

anteriorly oblique, its apical part projecting beyond
posterior margin of distal tooth; finger, at first geniculation, with broad dorsal lamella, narrow at second
geniculation; apex of finger acuminate, with subapical
swollen part armed with lateral, spiniform, anteroventrally directed structure; frontal appendage simple,
short, usually bilobed at tip; genitalia without linguiform outgrowths; cercopods separate, setose along
inner and lateral borders; anus terminal.
Female. Ovaries biramous variably extending from
thoracic segments 5-10 to abdominal segments 5-6;
sphaerical cysts ornamented by ribs forming polygonal areas.
Differential diagnosis. As discussed above, the only
character useful to differentiate S. mackini from S.
dorothae, is the lateral, spiniform, anteroventrally
directed structure at the apex of the finger. In fact
no other streptocephalid presents such a structure. S.
moorei has, however, a digitiform protuberance in ventrolaterally position (Fig. 1 B, C). Nevertheless, S.
moorei and S. antillensis, of the same mackini subgroup, have spiniform structures on the thumb, while
in S. mackini, the thumb is inerm. Apart from differences in shape of the apex of the finger and the spur of
the thumb, the teeth of the finger of S. mackini resemble
those of S. texanus. However, in S. mackini species, the
posterior border of the distal tooth is typically shorter
than the proximal tooth (Fig. 10 C), while in S. texanus,
the same border typically is of about the same size as
the proximal tooth (Fig. 13 C). Beside the differences
mentioned above, S. mackini is distinguished from the
other American forms of the torvicornis subgroup, by
the shape of the proximal tooth of the finger, which is
much smaller in S. guzmani and S. mattoxi (Figs 5 C,
6 C) than in S. mackini (Fig. 10 C).
Distribution. S. mackini is the most common phyllopod
in Mexico, recorded from Aguascalientes, Coahuila,
Chihuahua, Distrito Federal, Durango, Estado de
Mexico, Guanajuato, Hidalgo, Jalisco, Morelos, Nuevo Leon, Puebla, Queretaro, San Luis Potosi, Sinaloa,
Sonora, Tlaxcala, and Zacatecas (Moore, 1966; Belk;
1975; Maeda-Martinez, 1991). In the USA, this species
is known from Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas
(Moore, 1966; Belk, 1975).
Remarks. Given the wide distribution and different
regions from where this species has been recorded, S. mackini presents a case similar to that of S.
sealii. At least in the populations from Sinaloa, some
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Fig. IO A-E.
Srreptocephalus
mackini Moore (A-C. 1 d sl = 11.1 mm, UJED 243, D, E. I d sl = 11.4 mm, UJED 290). A. Head and right
antenna in lateral view, B. left antenna in inner view, C. detail from B, D. finger of left hand in lateral view, E. detail of apex of finger from D.
+j. apical joint, bj. basal joint, fi. finger, pd. peduncle, sp. spur & th. thumb. Scale bars: A & B. I.0 mm, C & D. 0.2 mm & E. 0. I mm.

morphological differences occur, which could be of
subspecies-rank value.

Streptocephalus

moorei

Belk, 1973

(Fig. 11 A-F)
Streptocephalus
moorei Belk, 1973; Brtek, 1974;
Belk, 1975; Spicer, 1985; Maeda-Martinez, 199 1.
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Fig. I I A-E
Streptocephalus
moorei Belk (1 d sl = 12 5 mm, DB 062). A. Right antenna in lateral view, B. left antenna in inner view, C.
detail from B, D. genitalia in ventral view, E. cercopods in ventral view, F. detail of right hand in lateral view. aj. apical joint, bj. basal joint, bp.
non-retratile
part of right penis, fa. frontal appendage, fi. finger, lp. dorsolateral
process, pd. peduncle, sp. spur, s 1. abdominal segment 1, te.
telson & th. thumb. Scale bars: A & B. 1.0 mm, C & F. 0.5 mm & D. 0.1 mm.

Holotype USNM 141454, paratypes
USNM 141455, VII/a-2510 at the Muzeum v Bojniaciach, Bojnice, Czechoslovakia VII/a-2510, and

Type material.

LU 1341, Loyola University Museum, New Orleans,
Louisiana, USA.
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Type locality. Federal Highway 45, 10 mi N Jimtnez,
Chihuahua. Mexico.

a spinose thumb, see the differential diagnosis of S.
antillensis.

Material examined. Paratypes DB 062, 2 d d 14.4,
15.0 mm, 2 Q Q 12.0, 12.2 mm, and additional 15 Q
Q examined by D. Belk.

Distribution.
locality.

Diagnosis. Male. Peduncle of distal outgrowth of long
type, without pulvinus; a large conical protuberance,
ventrally directed, situated on inner side just at first
geniculation of peduncle; a series of c. 6 small conical protuberances, variable in size, situated on inner
side of distal part; a series of c. 8 vermiform protuberances on lateral side of distal part of peduncle,
near base of hand; dorsolaterai side of base of thumb
with long subacuminate curved process, anterodorsally
directed, then curved ventrally; spur broad at base, narrow at middle, apex with dorsal rounded protuberance,
ending in subacuminate prolongation, anteroventrally
directed; lateral lamella with acute angle between distal
part of thumb and spur; inner lamella medioventrally
produced, forming a cavity; thumb very long, proximal two third slightly curved upward, last third curved
most; apex acuminate; dorsal margin with series of
unequal spiniform structures; finger bigeniculate, inner
dorsal side of proximal part, with single hump-like
tooth anteromedially directed; apex acuminate, with
subapical digitiform structure, ventrolaterally directed; frontal appendage short, distal part with a pair of
conical protuberances, in ventrolateral position; genitalia without linguiform outgrowths; cercopods separate, setose along inner and lateral borders; anus terminal.
Female. Ovaries biramous, variably extending
from thoracic segments 9-l 1 to abdominal segments
6-8; cysts sphaerical, ornamented by ribs forming
polygonal areas.
DifSerential diagnosis. Within the torvicornis group,
S. moorei exhibits the most complex distal antenna1
outgrowth. (1) The large conical protuberance on the
inner side at the first geniculation of the peduncle, (2)
the series of c. 8 vermiform protuberances on the lateral
side of the distal part of the peduncle, and (3) the long
curved process on the dorsolateral side of the base of
the thumb, are unique features of S. moorei. Other distinctive characters are the single hump-like tooth on the
finger, the subapical digitiform structure on the apex
of the finger, and the pair of conical protuberances,
ventrolaterally situated on the frontal appendage. For
a comparison with the other American species with

S. moorei is known only from its type

Streptocephaluspotosinensis
(Fig. 12 A-E)
Streptocephalus sp. D. Maeda-Martinez
this volume).

n. sp.

et al. (1994;

Type material. Holotype d 16.9 mm, allotype Q 15.1
mm, USNM 259680,259681. Paratypes 20 d d 15.8
(11.9-18.2)mm, 11 QQ 14.5(12.6-16.l)mm,USNM
259682-3, DB 725, collected 3 July 1961 by E. Liner.
Type locality. Pond at 6.1 km E Ciudad de1 Mai, San
Luis Potosi, Mexico.
Diagnosis. Male. Peduncle of distal outgrowth of long
type, without pulvinus, with a series of about 10 conical
protuberances variable in size, situated on inner side of
distal part; inner dorsal side of base of hand with stout
spiniform structure, anteriorly directed; spur bladeshaped and finishing subacuminate; lateral lamella
with an acute angle between distal part of thumb and
spur; inner lamella medioventrally produced forming
a cavity; distal part of thumb, inerm, geniculate, with
ventral elbow, apex acuminate; finger bigeniculate,
two teeth on inner dorsal side of proximal part; distal
tooth broad at base, dorsally spatulate; proximal one
larger, subacuminate, anteromedially oblique; finger
at first geniculation with broad and prominent dorsal
lamella, narrow at second geniculation; apex of finger acuminate, armed with a subapical lateral lamella,
undulate at its anteroventral margin.
Female. Ovaries biramous, variably extending
from thoracic segment 7-8 to abdominal segments 4-5;
brood pouch ends at segment 4; cyst sphaerical ornamented by ribs forming polygonal areas.
Differential diagnosis. As mentioned above, S. potosinensis exhibits a number of similarities with S. linderi
and S. texanus. For differences among these species,
see differential diagnosis of S. linderi.
Distribution. S. potosinensis n.sp. is known only from
its type locality.
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Fig. 12 A-E.
Streptocephalus
potminensis
n. sp (I d’ sl = DE 725). A. Head and right antenna in lateral view, B. left antenna in inner view,
C. detail from B. D. genitalia in ventral view, E. cercopods in ventral view. aj. apical joint, bj. basal joint, bp. non-retractile
part of penis, fa.
frontal appendage 6. finger, pd. peduncle, sp. spur, sl. abdominal segment 1, te. telson & th. thumb. Scale bars: A-C & E. I. 0 mm & D. 0.1
mm.
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Streptocephalus texanus Packard, 187 1
(Fig. 13 A-C)
Streptocephalus texanus Packard, 187 1; Packard,
1883; Daday, 1910; Creaser, 1930; Linder, 1941;
Mackin, 1942; Dexter, 1959; Moore, 1966; Brtek,
1974; Belk, 1975; Spicer, 1985; Pennak, 1989; MaedaMartinez, 199 1. S. watsonii Packard, 1874.
Type material. Not designated. Mackin (1942) suggested that in the absence of types, the syntypes of
S. watsonii from Ellis, Kansas, USA (USNM 58808),
become the basis of S. texunus.
Type locality. Waco, Texas, USA.
Material examined. HMPS VII/a-2792 Paulden, Yavapai County, Arizona, USA 4 d d 21.9 (21 .l-22.7)
mm, 4 Q Q 22.2 (20.0-23.7) mm; UG 095 Gillespie
County, Texas, USA 8 d d 10.4 (9.2-10.9) mm, 9 Q
Q 10.8 (10.5-l 1.2) mm.
Diagnosis. Male. Peduncle of distal outgrowth of long
type, without pulvinus, with a series of about 8 conical protuberances, variable in size, situated on inner
side of distal part; inner dorsal side of base of hand
with stout spiniform structure anteriorly directed; spur
blade-shaped, finishing acuminate; lateral lamella with
acute angle between distal part of thumb and spur;
inner lamella medioventrally produced, forming a cavity; distal part of thumb inerm, geniculate, with a
ventral elbow, apex acuminate; finger bigeniculate,
two teeth on inner dorsal side of proximal part; distal
tooth broad at base, its anterior margin anterodorsally
prolonged, acuminate; proximal tooth shorter, subacuminate, anteriorly oblique, apical part about size
of posterior border of the distal tooth; finger at first
geniculation with a broad lamella, narrow at second
geniculation; apex of finger subacuminate, armed with
a subapical lateral lamella, undulate on its anteroventral margin; frontal appendage simple, short, usually
bilobed at tip; genitalia without linguiform outgrowths;
cercopods separate, setose along inner and lateral borders; anus terminal.
Female. Ovaries biramous, variably extending
from thoracic segments 5-10 to abdominal segments
4-6; sphaerical cysts ornamented by ribs forming
polygonal areas.
Differential diagnosis. See differential diagnosis of S.
linderi, S. potosinensis n. sp., and S. mackini.

13 A-C.
Sfreptocephalus
fexanus Packard ( 1 d sl =
UG 095). A. Head and right antenna in lateral view, B. left
in inner view, C. detail from B. aj. apical joint, bj. basal
finger, pd. peduncle, sp. spur & th. thumb. Scale bars: A.
B. 0.2 mm & C. 0.1 mm.

Fig.

9.5 mm,
antenna
joint, fi.
0.5 mm,

Distribution. S. texanus is widely distributed in North
America. It has been recorded from the USA, in Arizona, California, Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, New Mexico, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Texas, Utha,
and Wyoming; from Mexico in Baja California Sur,
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Fig. 14.
Graph illustrating
the gap between the means of the ratio pdkl (pedunclekandard
length) of groups 1 & 2, and 2 & 3. Group 1
included 98 specimens of six species with short peduncles; group 2 included 67 specimens of six species with intermediate
peduncles; and group
3 included 286 specimens
of 15 species with long peduncles. For each group, the means of the averages (vertical lines), a pooled within-group
standard deviation on each side of the mean (rectangle),
and the range of the individual
values (horizontal
line) are shown. The Srreprocephalus
species included in the graph are: group 1, rothschildi, lamellifer, sudunicus,
bidentafus,
macrourus
& vitreus; group 2, sealii, similis, c&r,
indistinctus,
trfidus
& sp. A; group 3, dichotomus,
cladophorus,
neumanii, proboscideus,
ovamboensis,
rubricaudarus,
torvicornis,
guzmani,
mattoxi, untillensis,
dorothae, linderi, mackini, potosinensis
& tenanus. For data of the material see Maeda-Martinez
et al. (1994; this volume).

Chihuahua, Coahuila, Durango, Nuevo Lebn, Oaxaca, San Luis Potosi, and Tamaulipas; and from the
Caribbean islands of Barbuda and Desirade (Packard
1883; Creaser, 1930; Mackin, 1942; Dexter, 1959;
Moore, 1966; Belk, 1975,1983; Spicer, 1982; MaedaMartinez, 1991).

3b.

S. similis

4a.

4b.

la.

Thumb with spur; finger with teeth . . . . . . . . . 2

lb.

Thumb without spur; finger without teeth.
S. kargesi

Spicer (Fig. 1)

2a.

Cercopods spinose on distal half . . . . . . . . . . . 3

2b.

Cercopods setose along inner and lateral borders
. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 4

3a.

Two teeth on finger; genitalia with a pair of linguiform outgrowths at outward base of penes
S. sedii

Ryder (Fig. 2)

Genitalia with a pair of linguiform outgrowths at
the outward base of penes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Genitalia without a pair of linguiform outgrowths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

Sa.

The sequence of the taxa does not necessarily show
their phylogenetic relationships. The key is limited to
adult males.

Baird (Fig. 3)

S. woottoni Eng, Belk & Eriksen (Fig. 4)

Key to the New Worid species of

Streptocephalus

Three teeth on finger, genitalia without a pair of
linguiform outgrowths . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .

Dorsal margin of thumb crenate or spinose
s........................................

5b.
6a.

6

Dorsal margin of thumb inerm . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
Dorsal margin of thumb crenate . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S. mattoxi

n.sp. (Fig. 6)

6b.

Dorsal margin of thumb spinose . . . . . . . . . . . 7

7a.

Finger with a single hump-like tooth; dorsolatera1 side of base of hand, with long anteriorly
curved process . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S. moorei

7b.

Belk (Fig. 11)

Finger with two teeth; dorsolateral side of base
of hand, without a long process . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S . antillensis

Mattox (Fig. 7)
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21
20
19
18
17
16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
s'
5
4
3
2
1

cladograms,
Fig. 15. One of the four most parsimonious
of Streptocephnlus.
Twenty one characters
were included
section.

8a.

selected as our working
hypothesis
for the phylogeny
of the New World species
in the analysis. The black spots indicate apomorphic
states; see listing in methods

Finger with a small hump-like proximal tooth;
peduncle without spiniform protuberances on
innerside . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S guzmani n. sp. (Fig. 5)

8b.

Finger with a well developed proximal tooth;
peduncle with spiniform protuberances on inner
side . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

9a.

Finger with proximal tooth bigger than distal
tooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10

9b.

Finger with proximal tooth smaller than distal
tooth . . .
.
.
. _. . . . .
11

10a. Distal tooth of finger spatulate
S. potusinensis n. sp. (Fig. 12)

..

.......

lob. Distal tooth of finger with an anterior cuspid
S. linderi Moore (Fig. 9)
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I

J

I
Fig. 16.

lla.

Strict

consensus

cladogram

of the 13 New World

Apex of finger without a lateral process . . . . . . .
S. dorothae Mackin (Fig. 8)

1 lb. Apex of finger with a lateral process . . . . . . . . 1
12a. Apex of finger with a spiniform process . . . . . .
S. mackini Moore (Fig. 10)
12b. Apex of finger with a lamellar process . . . . . . . .
S. texanus Packard (Fig. 13)

Phylogeny
The Streptocephalus species have been classified into
nine species groups (Maeda- Martinez et al., 1995).
The principal basis of this classification is:the morphology of the entire distal outgrowth, which is probably
involved in male reproductive success and influenced
by sexual selection by female choice (Belk, 1991).
Based on the fact that closely related species such
as those of the sudanicus, vitreus, dichotomus, and
gracilis groups (which share, among other characters, a particular hand morphology) exhibit the same
type of peduncle, it seems unlikely that two closely
related forms would have a different type of peduncle
(Maeda-Martinez et al., 1995). This hypothesis establishes what seems to be a sound basis to define different genetic lineages or species groups. Each of these

species

of Streptocephlus.

groups probably have their own common ancestor, i.e.
each is probably monophyletic. Thus, S. kargesi of the
dendyi group, likely has its closest relatives in Africa
rather than in the New World; similar cases occur in the
North American species of the se&ii and torvicornis
groups.
Phoretic, step-by-step dispersal of Streptocephalus
species is plausible (Dumont et al., 1995; this volume),
but no species of the genus is distributed in both the
Old and New World. This provides evidence that currently intercontinental dispersal is nil. By contrast, the
cold water species Branchinectu paludosa (Muller),
is distributed in the Holartic region in North America
and Europe (Daday, 1910; Linder, 1941). It may be the
case that the low temperatures in the northern part of
the northern hemisphere are a strong barrier to intercontinental dispersal of the more thermophilous Streptocephalus species. Therefore, having in North America representatives of three species groups, we ask the
same question Platnick (1976) asks when discussing
the current distribution of gnaphosid spiders: drifting
Streptocephalus or drifting continents? Based on the
reasons exposed above, we argue that the New World
species most likely represent relicts of ancestral groups
fragmented by continental drift. Thus, contrary to the
two hypotheses of “an African origin and subsequent
dispersal to Europe, South and East Asia, and from
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Strict consensus cladogram
of 20 species of Streprocephalus;
13 from the New World, and seven from
were included in the analysis. The black spots indicate apomorphic
states; see listing in methods section.

Fig. 17.

Africa.

Twenty

five characters
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the latter area to North America” (Banarescu, 1990)
and “the American species group is probably derived
and diversified from a streptocephalid stock introduced
from Africa” (Wiman, 1979a), nowadays distribution of Streptocephalus seems better explained by the
vicariance model (Croizat et al., 1974). We consider two alternatives. The first, offered by Belk (1984),
proposes that given its absence from South America
and Australia, Streptocephalus had a Laurasian origin
(early Cretaceous, c. 105 mybp), and after the breakup
of Gondwanaland (late Cretaceous, c. 65-70 mybp)
dispersed through Africa, Madagascar, India, Sri Lanka, and Indonesia, with a major adaptative radiation
in temperate Africa. The alternative is that Streptocephalus had a Pangaean distribution, but the species
of South America and Australia later became extinct,
or have not been discovered yet.

Cladistics
In the first analysis, four most parsimonious cladograms of 25 steps in length, CI 0.88, and RI 0.92 were
found. The only difference between these trees is the
arrangement of the relationship between the species of
the sealii group. We propose one of them, as our working hypothesis of the phylogeny of the New World
species (Fig. 15). A closer relationship seems to exist
between S. sealii and S. woottoni, evidenced by the
presence of linguiform genital outgrowths, which are
absent in S. similis. Although S. sealii and S. similis have spinose cercopods, the linguiform outgrowths
seem to be more important. For example, closely related species like those of the torvicornis subgroup of the
Old World, and the species of the dichotomus group,
have these structures, while closely related species
such as S. bidentatus Hamer & Appleton, 1993 and
S. vitreus (Brauer, 1887), exhibit different types of
cercopods (Hamer & Appleton, 1993). The shape of
the spur of the thumb (character No. 5), appears to be
a homoplastic character. The different arrangements
of the relationship of the members of the sealii group,
shown by the four trees, is reflected in the strict consensus tree, where there is no resolution for those species
(Fig. 16). However, well-defined monophyletic groups
are formed, which are in accordance with the classification of the species groups and subgroups, i.e. the
mackini and torvicornis subgroups of the torvicornis
group.
In the second analysis, eight most parsimonious
cladograms of 35 steps in length, CI 0.71, and RI 0.87

were found. Again, the difference between them is in
the arrangement of the relationship between the forms
of the sealii group. However, in the strict consensus
cladogram (Fig. 17) two discrepancies are found. First,
S. (gr. sealii) woottoni keys out as part of a monophyletic group together with members of the torvicornis group, and second, S. guzmani and S. mattoxi, are
separated from the other members of the torvicornis
subgroup, to form a monophyletic group with the members of the mackini subgroup (Fig. 17). Homoplasy is
noted in characters 5 (apex of spur), 19 (linguiform
outgrowths), and 22 (lateral lamella of the thumb).

Discussion
The results of the cladistic analyses support our hypothesis that S. kargesi is more nearly related to the African
species of the dendyi group than to American species,
and similarly for the members of the sealii and torvicornis group.
Contrary to a close relationship between S. kargesi and S. moorei indicated by Spicer’s (1985) cladogram, S. kargesi appears as one of the most primitive
Streptocephalus, and S. moorei as one of the most
morphologically complex species in the New World,
related most closely with members of the mackini subgroup having biramous ovaries. Spicer’s (1985) cladogram was influenced by the character state morphology of the tip of the frontal appendage. However, the
frontal appendage has been demonstrated to be subject
to intraspecific variability (Moore, 1958).
Our results agree with Spicer’s (1985) that S.
mackini is far from representing the primitive stock
from which the other North American species were
derived, as speculated by Wiman (1979a). We agree
with the objection expressed by Spicer (1985) that
the ability to hybridize is not a decisive criterion for
understanding the phylogeny of the group, as Wiman
(1979a) suggested. Recently, Dubois (1988) proposed
that hybridization serves best as an indication of genus
membership. Under this point of view, therefore, the
ability to hybridize is a plesiomorphic feature of congeneric species. This is not to deny the importance
of studies on hybridization. To the contrary, they are
of a great value in defining generic identity and have
potential use for developing a measurement method
of “hybrid distance” between species (Dubois, 1988).
Hybridization studies clearly have a place in the study
on anostracan biology.
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